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TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT & ASSOCIATED MATTERS  
IN THE SOUTH OF THE BOROUGH 
Minutes of the 108th quarterly meeting held on Monday July 24 2017 
at St Mary’s Community Centre, Eltham High Street, SE9 1BJ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Present    Representing 

Laurie Baker (Chair)  The Eltham Society 
John Babb    Individual member 
Lynne Evans    Individual member 
Robin Clark    Eltham Public Transport Users Group 
Jim Basford     Normanhurst Residents Association 
Judy Smith    Old Page Estate Residents Association 
Margaret Johnson   Progress Residents Association 
John Lawton    Riefield Road Residents Association 
 
1.  Apologies for absence 

 Milena Powley (Eltham Park Residents Association)  
  
2.  Minutes of the previous meeting held on April 24 2017 were agreed. 
 
3.  Eltham High Street Public Realm 
Judy reported that if one of the pair of bus stops has not yet been turned round, it will be 
turned shortly.   It transpires that TfL were not in favour of the move of the 2 bus stops from 
the Nat West position to the Barclays position; it was an RBG decision and they were not 
prepared to change from it.   Understanding of the Restricted Parking Zone was still very 
minimal; the Footscray Road traffic signals were expected in September.  Everyone 
supported  the request to TfL to lengthen the time allowed to cross the High Street at 
Passey Place. 
 
4.  Eltham Town Centre & other major developments 

a)  DLR extension to Eltham & Kidbrooke:   Nothing to report on progress of the 
development of the Henley Cross site. 
b)  Eltham Masterplan: No action to report on the 10 Orangery Lane planning application; 
the Job Centre application for 2 extra floors has been turned down.  Still no final licensing 
application received from Vue Cinemas; an Eltham Stakeholder meeting fixed for May 4 was 
cancelled. 
c)  CPZ changes:  The result of the consultation on CPZ extensions awaited.  Proposals for 
traffic calming in North Park awaited. 
 
5.  Highways Committee:   June 15 meeting had considered a petition to reinstate a 
disabled parking bay at the top of the High Street – rejected.  The July meeting of Highways 
Committee was cancelled. 
 
6.  TfL consultation on changes to 161 route 
Details of this consultation had already been circulated to Forum members; the consultation 
aims to improve access to the Elizabeth Line (Crossrail renamed) which will be very useful 
for us as a fully disabled access fast route to the West End (Bond Street) and Heathrow (all 
terminals).   The 161 is our only bus from central Eltham to Woolwich and so our access to 
EL.  However the suggested change to the route of the 161 takes it further from the EL 
station in Woolwich than at present; for us in the south of the borough to gain benefit from 
the new EL, the ideal would be for the route to stop on the A206 near the EL stations in both 



directions.  TfL say the change is at the request of RBG to accommodate changes to the 
A206.   It seems that RBG have in fact already started the process of road change before 
the consultation is complete, and RBG has not yet started any consultation on the A206 
road change.   The assumption with this route, and with other routes that will link with the 
EL, is that everyone can walk a distance from bus stop to rail station – those using EL for 
Heathrow will most likely have luggage, making the walk even more difficult.   Consideration 
also needs to be given to whether taxis will be able to stop near the EL station. 
 
7.  DfT consultation on south east rail franchise 
Led by The Blackheath Society, local associations have been distributing leaflets to ensure 
passengers are aware of the proposal that all trains on the Bexleyheath line should only run 
into Cannon Street.   At a recent Stakeholder meeting in Woolwich, the Department of 
Transport indicated that they would take into account the 29,000 signatures on a petition 
prior to the general election, and said they had already received around 3,400 emails 
objecting to the proposal.  It seems the proposal may not go forward to the tender. 
 
8.  Avery Hill Winter Gardens   The Friends of Avery Hill are holding a public meeting On 
July 27. 
 
9.  Eltham Community Hospital:  There continue to be frequent problems when cars and 

vans are parked immediately in front of the hospital. 
 
10. Improved pedestrian routes at North Greenwich:  Emails to Victoria Geoghegan 
need to be chased, as she has not replied to SGF last email sent mid August. 
 
11. Kidbrooke bus proposals (2020) 

Laurie and Judy had met with a Berkeley Homes staff member to discuss access for buses 
and cars to the village centre and station.   There are plans for buses to go to the village 
centre, but no exact details as yet.   RBG have commissioned Berkeley to ‘provide a 
highway structure’ that would ‘facilitate a bus route through the Kidbrooke Village 
development site’.   Once the blocks of flats beside the new station have been completed, 
vehicle drop off/collection of train passengers should be possible via an underground 
carpark with lift access to the station level.  All of this needs to be monitored to ensure it is 
achieved.   Also to be investigated – will there be facilities for blue badge holders wishing to 
use the train, to park long term? 
 
12. 20 mph on local roads:   Generally felt that road signage, especially 20 roundels, was 
not good enough, to expect reasonable 20 mph level.   It was suggested CTV cameras are 
not good at measuring speeds lower than 30 mph; also, are there actually any CTV speed 
cameras on minor roads?   Inquiries to be made.   Lynne described her volunteer time 
working with the police on speeding on Westhorne Avenue.   Speeds are assessed against 
a 10%+2 basis – ie 24mph in a 20mph zone is speeding.  
 
13. Eltham Public Transport Users Group:   

Robin said the problems with the 314 at the end of the school day continued.   He has 
raised the lack of parking enforcement of the Well Hall Road bus lane near the Dobell 
junction.   There continues to be concern about the safety of the pedestrian crossing at 
Mottingham Station.  Robin also reminded the meeting of disruption of services at Waterloo 
mainline during August (5-28).    
 
14. Matters arising from the April meeting 
a)  Avery Hill CPZ:  Has re-consultation taken place? 
b)  Footpath from Rochester Way to Kidbrooke Station:  Is footpath still closed? 
c)  Bus lane in Well Hall Road:    Has RBG raised with TfL and how have they responded? 
d)  Broad Walk/Rochester Way junction:  Local groups to contact ward councillors.  



e)  Concrete blocks in Sherard and Dursley Roads:   Judy to raise again.   
f)   Kidbrooke Station footbridge and lift access:  SGF continues to raise Henley Cross 

development with Planning and Peter Hendy letter with Planning/Transportation 
g)   Progress Estate pathway names/signage:  Progress Residents Association and The 
Eltham Society will jointly raise the lack of names with RBG.  
h)   Sun-in-Sands roundabout – advertising preventing pavement access:  Photo required 
i)  Chequers Parade lighting poor:  Private land; still to check with Marlon whether RBG 
have reviewed. 
j)   Archery Road/Orangery Lane easement: Cannot find reference to this in any documents. 
k)  Progress Estate:  Shrapnell/Ross Way numbering confusion & Lovelace Green sign in 
wrong place – have Progress RA raised? 
  
15. Any Other Business 
a)  Dover Patrol parking:  overparking in the road leading to the shops presents difficulties 
for buses – can additional parking restrictions be put in place? 
 
16. Dates of next Traffic meetings 
 October 23     2018  January 22     April 23     July 23      October 22 

All at 8pm at St Mary’s Community Centre, 180 Eltham High Street, SE9 1BJ 


